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Troy Fair Dairy Show boasts 200 entries
TROY The Troy Fair open

dairy shows welcomed 200 of
Bradford County’s outstanding
cattle and dairy producers last
week.

The event began with the 102-
head Holstein show on Thursday
and wrapped up Friday with two
colored breed shows Jerseys
and Guernseys. Judging the two
days of competition was John
Marchezak of Bentleyville,
Washington County

Windy Mont Farm, Columbia
Crossroads, walked away with a
number of Holstein show trophies.
They exhibited the grand cham-
pion female, the senior champion,
and the top 4-year-old. They also
had the best three females, and,
along with Calkins Farm, Troy,
hadthe seniorget ofsire.

Calkins Farm captured the
reserve grand champion, reserve
senior champion, and top senior 2-
year-old honors. They also took top
seating in the group classes,
winning the blue ribbons for top
dairy herd, produce of dam, and
dam and daughter.

The junior champion Holstein
award went to the entry of Lynn
and Bonnie Miller of Towanda, the
top senior yearling. They also
received top honors for junior get
ofsire.

The reserve junior champion
was exhibited by Braund Valley
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The Richard Jenkins family of Troy smile happily as they
accept the banners for premier breeder and exhibitor at last
Thursday's Holstein show held during the Troy Fair in
Bradford County. Pictured, from left to right are: Bob
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Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins, Donald Jenkins,
Judge John Marchezak, and Bradford Dairy Princess Jean
Sheeley.

reserve junior champion and first
place in three group classes. They
had the top dairy herd, produce of
dam, and daughter and dam en-
tries, alongwith the top juniorand
intermediate calf entries, senior 2-
year-old and senior get of sire.
Their wins brought themthe honor
of premier exhibitor at this year’s
fair.

Farm, Troy. They had the top with the lifeline production award by Jersey Maples of Leßaysville the coveted premier breeder
intermediate calf and junior and the ribbon forfirst place junior was selected by Judge Marchezak award. His top placing 5-year-old
yearling, alongwith the first place 2-year-old. as grand champion in the 58-head Jersey was selected for thereserve
aged dry cow. Junior calf and senior calf Jersey show. The farm’s entries senior championship and went on

The best udder honors went to honors went to Yvonne Wilcox took blue ribbons in the 3 and 4- to claim the reserve grand
the entry of Richard and Marilyn Scott and Deanna Sparling, year-old dry cow class, the aged champion’s honors. Eick also
Packard, Troy their first place respectively. Both winners are dry cow class, and the 4-year-old exhibited the first place junior
5-year-old. The Packards also from Troy. class. They also received honors yearling and junior 2-year-old,
exhibited the first place 3-year-old Premier breeder and exhibitor forbest udder. alongwith the best three females,
and the first place 3 and 4-year old honors went to Richard Jenkms Robert Eick went home to his Shady-Hill-Side Farm, Troy,
dry cow. and family, Troy. Columbia CrossRoads farm with a claimed their share of trophies

Hi-Lev Farms, Troy, went home The senior champion exhibited number of top awards, including during the Friday show, taking
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To Mr. and Mrs.

MILTON MARTIN
Street, MD

On Their NEW
60 COW FREESTALL
DAIRY COMPLEX

Covered With
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

For All Your Form Building
Needs, Large or Small,

Let Our Experience
Work For You

DESIGNERS S BUILDERS of SYSTEMS
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RD 4 EPHRATA, PA 17522
Located In Farmersvilie

Phone 717-354-4271 _i


